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Who Tooled the People.

The tliourand? of peprle of IVan-fcylvah-

who petitioned the Legisla-
ture for the paesogo cf a law for tha
'Equalization of Taxe," wer fooled.
TLej uever meant to ask for the pas
sage of a law to tat their personal
propel ty and their annual earnings
or income m escess of three hundred
dollars.

They would have spurned such
petition had it been offered to them
to eiga and yet their mames have
been used to force the passage of
law mat tney despise through tbe
lower house of the Legislature.

The farmer can scarcely believo it
when told that the petition he si
ed was nned to secure the passage of
a bill that provides for the taxation
of all his personal property, even to
'lis clothing, household furniture
wjio biiu implement uned lor pur
suoing ma calling and all Lis annual
earnings in excess of throe hundred
dollars.

ite never once dreamed that he
petitioned for th passage of such
wild act.

Ihb mechanic, the lawver, the
doctor the railroader, the merchant
and pousiuly tbe preacher whan he
nigned the petition praying for the
"Equalization of Taxes," never
thought of askinthe Legislature to
pass a law taxing all of his tasgible
personal property, and annual earn
ings or income in excess of three
hundred dollars. Who fooled the
people?

linens are mechanics enough and
workmen enough and iron enUblish.
ments enough ia tho United States to
convert out of raw material, which is
abundant, into a navy in OOdavs, pow-
erful enough to uud the navy of
Italy to the bottom ol the sea. Of
course it would bo for the govern
ment to concentrate the willing
hands of the people on the construe
tiou of a navy. The American peo
pie do not want war with Italy, but
there are resources enough laying
aroand loose, if speedily constructed
into a navy will cause Italy to realize
tuui ii, in an uuioriunato iti:ng to go
to war in defence of a murderous
gang.

Italian llustks Las not shown
that acy of the murderers lynched
in New Orleans wero subjects of It-
aly. It is known to a certainty that
the moit of them wero naturalized
American citizens BLd probably all
or them. It is a mistake in make
citizens of such people by the pro
cess of naturalization paper, and
there should ba a general demand
that Italy bhall keep her outlaws,
at Lome. If a murderous gang of
American people had located in I to me
and thero played their foul arts and
murderous work, and if the Italian
people had exterminated a number
of thorn, the Uuitod States could not
feel insultad over their extermina
tion. It is the people of tho United
States that have to feel aggrieved
over tho insultiog attitude of Italy in
defense of a gang of murderers.

Krxo HrsfBKRT of Italy is indignant
over the course that his minister of
State Carox Fava has pursued ia
the New Orle ans tragedy esse, nnd
has called luo Baron to his tun-
ny homo. AVith the highest regard
for his majesty King Humbert, it
may truthfully be said, that the
American peopla would be highly
pleased, if he would enlarge tipon
the order served upon tho Baron,
and 'call the other Italians from
America to Italy, particularly the
murderous Mafia. Tho action of the
Italian government seems to be tbe
action of a huff. Immediately upon
the receipt of information of the ex-

ecution of the inurdsrous Mafia.
Secretary Blaine issued a despatch
of inquiry. An inquiry is ow in
progress by the New Orleans author
ity aud the Washington government,
and until that inquiry has been com-

pleted, Italy should hive rcstod the
case. She has however choion to
do otherwise.

Elaine to Fava- -

Tho Italian government has with-
drawn her government Vinister Bar-
on Fava from Washington and thus
oompl'Cited the New Orleans Trage
tly case.

Whon Baron Fava withdrew from
Italian government" affairs at Wash
ington, do aa jressea n communica
tion to Secretary of State, James G.
Blaine. The following is the Fava's
communication:

Royal Ligation or Italy,
Washington, Mar. 31,1891. j

11b. Sbcmtart or State: By my
two notes of the 15th and ISth in-
stants I had the honor to call your
Excellency's serious attention to the
occurrences of exceptional gravity
which took place at New Orleans on
the 1 tth, whereby four subjects of
the King of Italy, who wero confined
in the prison of that city were mas-Facere- d

by tho crowd unier the lead-
ership of two American citizens.

After having formally protested
against the unjustifiable conduct of
the local authorities, which wero evi-
dently recreant to their duties ou
that occasion, I reserved to the gov-
ernment of his Majesty the right to
demand such satisfaction as it might
think proper, since the occurrences
jn question constituted a patent vio- -'

lation of the stipulations of the
treaty in force between our two
countries, which secure to Italian
subjects residing in the United
States the same protection that is en-

joyed by American citizens, and
which has always been extended to
the latter in Italian territory.

Tbe reparation demanded by the
government of the King, as I bv
tad the hoaor to inform yon in our
interviews, held during the last few
days, were to consist of tne following I

1. To official assurance by the
Federal Government that the guilty
parties should be brought to justice.

2. The recognition in principle,
that an indemnity is due the rela-
tives of the victims.

Your txcallency was pleased to de-

clare to me, that, as the Federal Gov-

ernment did not thick that it could
take this view of the case, it declined
to take the two aforesaid demands
into consideration.

Under these circumstances the
government of his majesty, consider-
ing t at the legitimate action of the
Kind's minister at Washington be-

comes inaefficacious, has ordered me
to take my leave.

In obedience to the instructions
which I have received, I have tho
honor to announce to your Excellen-
cy that I am going to leave Washing-
ton as speedily as possible, leaving
the Marquis Imporiali, his Majesty's
Secretary of Legation in chart's of
the aurrent business of the Royal Le-

gation.
Be plea?ed to accept Mr. Secretary

of State, the renewed assurance (

my highest consideration.
Uis excclltncy Jamos G. Blaine,

Secretary of State, etc., eta., etc.,
Washington.

Secretary Blaine answered Fava'a
communication as follows:

Dbpabtuest or Statf,
Washington, D. O , April 1, 1891.
Thb Mahqus Ivpzuiaj.i, Charge

I have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of a note of yester-
day's date from Baron Fava, who Las
left the Italian Legation in your
charge.

I bog to express the sincre regret
with which e goverment of tho
United States receives the intelli-
gence of Baron Fava's speedy de-
parture from this capital. Though
he has more than once intimated this
purpose, the Government of the
United S:ate has been unuble to see
adequate reasons for nuch a step.
The bsron's service here for the past
tea vears has been distinguished at
all tinioe by the most agreeable re!a
tious with the Executive Department
of this government. The lerret at
his leaving is enhanced when, as the
President believes, he has been re-
called under a misapprehonsion of
facts by the government of Italy.

I ho cause of the sundering: cf h:s
diplomatic relations with this gov
ernmeut is thus given in his note:

The reparation demanded by the
govcruiuout of th King, as I have
had tho lienor to inform you in uur
interviews hold during: the last fow
days, wore tu Consist of the following
point:

First The Gcial BBSHrance by
tho Federal government that the
guilty partios should be brought to
Justice.

"Socond The recognition, in prin
ciple, that tin indemnity is due te the
relatives of the victims."

The first demand thus stated by
Baron Fava is sliphtly changed in
phrase from that ci.rloyed by him
in his many verbal ro.iuesls based ou
a telegram from the Ifarquis Rudini,
which he left with m:'. The Alorqui
Rudini declared that.- -

Italy' 't riqht to demand and to obtain
punishment of the murderers and an in
demnity for the vict.mt is vnttvettwna-ble- .

It is inferred that Baron Fava's
change of phrase meant no change of
demand.

I have endeavored to impress up m
him ia the several personal intf r- -

views with which ho has honored ms,
that the government of the United
States is utterlv unable to give tho
afsurance which the Marqnia Rudini
had deuiacdcd. Even if the national
government had the entire jur:dic a

tion over the aliened murdeaers it
could not give asiurance to any for-
eign power that they should be pun-
ished.

The President is unable to see
how any government could justly
give an assurance of this charauter
in advance of a trial and a verdict of
'guilty.

In the constitution of tho United
StatCfl, it is declared that in nil crim-
inal prosecutions the accursd thi.ll
enjoy the right to a speedy aud pub-
lic trial by an impartial jury of the
State and district, whorein the crime
6hnll have been commit ed."

It needs no argument to prove
that a jury could not be impartial if
it were in any senso or to anv de-
gree bound e the trial of the
accused by an nsuranee which the
Presidmt of th United States had
ventured tj give to a foreign power.

In the ccastiiuvion of tbe State of
Louisiann, under whose immediate d.
jurisdiction the crimes were commit
ted, substantially the same provision
id found, so that the Governor of
that State would be as unable to give
a pledge in advanea for the result of
a trial nndcr the state law as the
President would be were it practica-
ble

a
to try the leaders of the mob un-

der the laws of the United States.

aemamis me recognition, in princi
pie, that au indemnity is due to the
relatives of the victims. He is as-

suredly under a grave error when
be declared that the United States
Government declined to take this de-

mand into consideration, and I shall
regret if he has communicatod such
a conclusion to yonr government.
The United States so far frem refus-
ing, has distinctly recognized the
principle of ikdoninity to those Ital
ian subjects who may have been
wronged by a violation of the rights
secured ta them under the treaty
with the United States, February J6,
1SC1. I have repeatedly given to
Baron Fava the assurance that, un-
der tbe direction of the President,
all the facts aud incidents connected
with the unhappy tragedy at New
Oi leans on tho 14th of March last
should be most thoroughly investi-
gated. I have also informed him
that in a matter of such gravity the
government of the United
would cot permit itself to be unduly
hurried, cor will it make answer to

any demand until every fact essen-
tial to a correct judgment shall have
been fully ascertained through legal
authority. The impatience of the
aggreived may be natural, but its in-
dulgence does not always secure the
most substanial justice.

Accept sir, the assurance of my
high consideration.

JaVH G. Blatsi.
April 2. Despatcass from King

Humberts government give assur-
ance that the Kiag's government has
yielded to the position taken by Sec
retary Blaine which is published
above.

Killed by Robbers.

Tha town of Lewisberry, York Co.,
Pa., last week, was the scene of great
excitement, caused by rubbery of an
aged couple, and the murder of the
woman, and a suicide, a despatch
from the scene reads. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Strominger, and old couple,
lived in a small house on the out-
skirts of the town, and they had ar-
ranged to pay a balance of about f 2,-0-

on the Shelter farm, which ad-

joins the village, and which they
purchased about three years ago.
This money was to be paid yester-
day, and Mr. Strominger had care-
fully put it away in the house in or
der that tlere might be no delay ia
the settlement.

While sitting in their home about
8 o'clock t, two men came to
the door and kuockin were admit
ted. They woru tuasks and the na-

ture ef their vibit was soon made
known Without parley they de
manded of Mr. Strowinger the man
ey, which he had in tho bouse, and
about which they appeared to have
a remarkable knowledge. One f
the men bwund and gagged the aged
wife, while the other robber held a
revolver to the head of Mr. Strom
iuj-t-r and demanded the money.
Scarcely knowing what lie did, the
old gentleman at first denied there
was any moner in the house, but the
robber insisted, and forced him to
give up the gold and silver, which
was to wipe out the indobtedaess
npen the farm. Before leaving the
house one of the robbers remarked
that ho would release the oldjwouian,
and removing the gag from her
mouth discovered that the aged wife
was dying- - He volunteered to go
for a physician and did so. Tbe
robbers then made thuir escape.

When the physician arrived at the
Strominger rcsidenee he found the
old woman dead from suffocation.
The physician expected nething
wrong when he was hurriedly sum
monrd by tho robber to goto Strom
inger's and he would not be able to
identify the man Tho news of the
tragedy soon spread throughout the
qiet village. This terriblu affair oc
curring so soen after the suicide of
Mrs Logan Reif, created a profound
sensation in the community and all
business was suspended, while the
peopla stood abeut in groups and
discursed the tragedies. Mrs. Reif
was about 30 years old, and was the
wife of a young farmer living near
Lwisburg. They have no children
living but four ore dead.

Rcentlv the husband suspected
that the wife was becoming derang
ed, and took the precaution to con
ceal a double barrelled shot gun
which ws in the houso, under the
wheat in the granary. Yesterday
morning, when he was absent she
found tho gun and placed it between
her knees with the muzzle at her
mouth, discharged the piece. Her
neck was broken, and as tho gun ex-
ploded from the heavy discharge,
her legs were also badly mutilated.
--Vrs. Rief was an attractive young
woman and her sad fate has caused
general gloom.

Eiot in Pennsylvania.

The coke workers on a strike in
Westmoreland county, attempted to
ktorni the store and barn at More-woo- d

mines about throo o'clock on
tho morning f April 2 The store
and barn and ctber buildings were
under gnard by dtputv sheriffs and

militia company. The mob of
strikers wro Hungarians end Ital-
ians aad numbered rt.--r SCO. They
were ordered o hv.'l, but ru.ihcd ou
fmr.f-hin- in the door a with timbers
that they carried. It was then that
the order was triron tit fire. Several
vlleys from Winchester rifles with
which the daputms and militia were
armed, were fired into th foreigners,
11 wtre killed and ever 50 wounded.
The mob scatter in all direction.

Governor Pattison responded to a
call from the sheriff of the county,
nl t'.ie Tenth and Eighteenth Reg-

iments, Nationrd Guard, wore sent
into the coui.ty on Thursday.

The Nicely Brothers Hung.

The Nicely brethfcrs were hung at
Somerset Pa., last Thursday. They
declared thsir innocence to the last
and np to the time that the noose
was placed thy were licpotui ol

sputch of reprieve from ITarrisbarfi::
The crime for which tho Nicelvs were
hanged was the mcrder of Herman
Umbergcr, an old mau 71 years old,
who owned a farm in Somerset coun
ty. It was kt.own Umberger kept
all his money about his houoe, having

peculiar fear of banks. On ton
night of Februarv 27, 1889, the Ni- -

him th'y were detectives, searched
his house. Seeing Umberger take
two pocketbooks from a dra.ver aad
place them in his breast, Joseph Ni-
cely presented a revolver at him, and,
demanding his money, shot him dead.
One of the pocket books of the mur-
dered man was found n David Niee-ly'- s

possession a short time after,
and furuished the first clew which
brought the brothers to th hang-
man's noose.

A Cure Tor Constipation andSick Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It in in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it dos wonders. Drurrcrists sell
t at 50cta a package. tf

In Barou Fava's second point heATimhartr.r,a hr,.ao n.l tr.n;,r

States

Scxbubt, April 1. Timothy Hay,
an employee in William Riland's Liv-
ery Stable was working in the loft-whe- n

he made a mis-ste- p and fell
through a hole into a stall where two
horses were being fed. The fright,
ened animals trampled the unfortu-
nate man to death, kicking and tou-iD-g

him from one part of the stall to
another. When found part of one
leg was bitten off and his face was
chewed into An unrecogaizablo miss
From the Pall Mill Garette.

Two clergymen of the Greek
Church in Timesvar, Hungary, drove
out ia a small sledge with a coach
man and two horses the other day,
On their return they were pursued
by a large pick ef howling wolves,
and. though the coachman drove the
terrified horses at a mad pace, the
wolves succeeded ia mounting the
sledge from behind and in dragging
off vnd killing the priests. The
coachman and horses escaped. Next
day two night watchmen who were
on duty on the outskirts of the city
met with the same fate. A third
watchman saved his life by climbing
a tree.

Lewistown Free Press, April 1st:
On last Thursday forenoon a man
was found dead lying between two
plowed furrows, near the farmhouse
of John Snydr in Ferguson valley.
Coronor Samuel A. Marks was noti-
fied who proceeded to the place, and
held an inquest, but nothing was
found on his person which would lead
to his identification, and Stewart Ru-
ble took charge of the remains and
had thorn interred at the almshouse
grave-yar-

The deceased had beea seen in the
vicinity of Mrs. Snyder's about March
11, and as it is believod he wa sub
ject to falling fits it is supposed he
diod in one of these spells and had
lain where fosnd since that time.
The unfortunate man was aged about
fifty years.

The G. A. R. Quarto CMteu- -

Dial.
The Qaarto Centennial celebration

of the G. A. R , held in the Court
House on the evening of April Cth,
was a gala time for the old soldiers.
The entertainment was Lighlv en-
joyed by all present The exercises
were opened with instrumental mu-
sic, which was followed by singing.

The history of Post 134, was de
livered by Com rad L. E. Atkinson.

Music.
Comrad A. II. Weidman, read Gen-

eral Order 18.
Comrad W. H. Rodgers, read Cir-

cular letter number 3.
Dr. Frost of the M. E. Chureh de-

livered a prayer.
Music
Jeremiah Keller, addressed the

G. A. R.
Comrad Wm. M. Allison, rsspond-e- d

to the address.
Music.
Reminiscence by Corarads.
.Vusie, "My Country 'tis of thee."
Benediction by Rev. Henderson of

the Presbyterian chureh.

Musical Collegs. The 39th ss
sion opens Monday, May 4th, for
roung Ladies in Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. Address, for circular,

r. O. MoTKH.
Freseurgh, Pa

Feb. 18 to Mav 4.

.Seme Uses of Salt.

Fur weak eves, a wash of weak
salt aud water will prove of much
benefit.

Salt and waUr quite strong, and
usod persistently lor a time, will
prevent the hair fr.m falling out.

a. teaspoeaiui oi saic dissolved in
one half glassful of water is excellent
to allay nausea in sick headaches.

To rslieve heartburn drink a half- -

tcmblerful of cold water in which
has ben dissolved a tabkspoonfnl of
salt.

ror stings and bites Irom anv
kind of insect nrrly dampened sdt
bound tightly ovr tlv npjt. It will
relievo and inua.ly ear very quicic-Iv- .

Salt ts a tooth powder is better
than hlnicat any ther dentifrice.
It keeps the teeth very white, the
cnins fc.rd and and rosy, and the
breath fresh.

WLtn wiping up the floor, before
putting the carpet down, sprinkle it
all over with salt while damp. This
will grsatly prevnt moths.

For nauralgia, make a small mus-
lin bag, fill it with salt, heat it very
hot and lay it agaicst the aching
place. It will prove a guar relief,
as salt retains the heat a long time.

For troublesome weeds, and for
grass in sidewalks, driveways, etc.,
apply a dressing of coarse salt; this
will kill all growth. Be careful not
t put it ob anything that should not
ba destroyed, how ever.

For catarrh, snuff up considerable
rait and water from the hollow of
tho hand every morning. Salt and
water, used as a gargle just before
going to bed, strengthens tho throat
and helps to prevent bronchial trou-
bles; it is also excellent fer sore
throat.

If ink is spiled on tho carpet throw
a quantity of salt on it, which will
quickly absorb the ink; take this up
and put on more salt. Keep repeat-
ing this, rubbing it well into tie iak
spot until the ink is all taken
up by the salt; then brush the salt
out of the carpet.

If any thing catches fire or some-
thing burning makes a disagreeable
smell er smoke, throw slt upon it at
onee. If a bright, clear fire is quick-
ly dosired.it may readily be obtained
by throwing salt upon the coals; like-
wise, if too much blazo should result
from dipping of fat from broiling
tteak, ham, etc., salt will subdue it.
Good Housekeeping.

Ask Your Friends about It.
Your distressing cough can be eur-e- d.

We knew it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale bag been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who Las used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists. If.

BaKCTU IKMSTBY

KMtr.-Co- m in on Ol the mew. YonH
mot deu oi cola izun w m.ri'. Mmhsr, oar mhoom o'i cat ; job
fcxst tbtt in ban

WolffsAGiEBIacking

) Vwu- ch.i-- rn Kn BMhed OisVUl

wtthont lb Ubr &f scrub Ljm m rooh laxurr.
will tell jm hew an ontUy of Cl.co obtain it,
MM still thm floor won't lok paictd. Utft

t rMASit. V sm " I

WOLFF &YfiXIPU, l'nllvdlMa.
4o i.ITt fWml mmd flow FwrniMttg
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DOES

TlOi'j

In Its First Stages.
Be Mri you get the ymiifcia

In the
Tho feeling of lassitude peculiar to the

vaseu bogios to be felt. The average
lock of vitality has boon pretty thor-

oughly cit nuUsl la carrying- - Its posses-
sor through tha rlu'orn and changes of
tho trying winter, and &n the more geal--

1 rfMon appro find the strain opon
the system relaxes a feollng of prostra--

i if Yen '

a ; 1

tion, more or loss pronounced In degree
nu4 duration, Is tho natural and Inevita-tlorostil- t.

DurlLg the c.xljtencaof this
fce'.lug oriusMtudn and doprpsslon, busi-
ness caros and exertions eecm almost
lmrOfctible of endurance, and CTen the
lightest dntlps &r.d of
life arc rt'fcarricfi as a bi.rdon to be shirked
or dlirefurdod to tho greatest posslblo
extent.

To devle tomo U coun-
teract this tlreu feeling and restore the
system to something like a normal con-
dition has bfon tho endeuvor of many
people moreor leas sklHwJ In medical
science, andconntless concoctions nndor
the general title cf "spring medicine"
huTO bopa placed opon the market, had
a brief boon and then been Inntslghtof,
to be sucoeedd by some other similar
preparation. The principal icpredient
In raoet of the sprli.j "titters," "tonlos,"

f (m
asm vr.w.

At an Druggists I.OO. 6 bottles for 5.03. "

, DOK'T take Something else "Jnst as food," IT IS (OT
e Aba Wabkeh & Co., Sole He.

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

yssrs is the use of Coraline in

the place of horn or whalebone.

It is used In all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in no ethers.

The advantages of CoraKna

over horn or whalebone are that

It does no become set like

whalebone, and ft is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WARNER BROS., Mfrs
New York and Chicago.
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felting Oat oo, po Scott's
of Pure Cod Liver Gil

arrahypophosphitesof Limeand
Sodaor oly ci iid ir inrip.lent Coneunspetnn wt b::ilt
ME LF, AND IS NOW rXlTIN
FLESH CM R8Y CONES

AT Till RATE or A POITKD A PAY. 1

TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I VO MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY 1$ MOTHI.NIB Kr.Yt.
SCOTT'S F.Mfl.SlOK U TOINSl WOXLlfcas
UA1LV. T.S KO OTlitR.

law.
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JHouIs,

IS

ot fe nrjarJef in
only one sftajbe- -

full 6dzJbW
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to cut for pocKft or
fo'Cerry WJjole,

Insist on fjaVfn Q

Genuine with 1h red H
tin 15 , made only ty,
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Spring
etc, alcohol, the street of which npon f
the human system has been gutnclenUy
dwelt upon through various public me- -
diums to render any extended reference !
to the same unnecessary here. The torn
porary feeling of strength and exhllera- - ;
tion produced by this active agent Is as S
certainly followed by a greater degree
of depreslon,while the result of conUn-- S
nod Indulgence are a permanent impulr- -
ment of the vital organs tbe heart, kid- - Z
neys, liver and brain. S

The fects of tho cane are that you hare
beea living upon moat and other fatty
substances to a greater extent than at S
any other time or the year ; the pores of
tho skin have been closed, and npon the Z

kidneys and liver have devolved aU the
work of keeping the system clear. Bnt
now snmraer Is at hand, and these or--
gana cannot keep np the drain. The

E

Ysy whs i

Take I

'
pores of the sfcln mnst be open, else se

will stop In and throw yon upon a
bed of sickness. If tbe pores be but
partly opon, thnn yon are languid, hay
and III at case. Yon wanta sprin; clean-
ing process within yonrself, and then
yon will be tilled with vigor end a nest
for work and bnulncss. Von can bbva
all accomplished by tho sw of sa:
j wo

WSTT1 Ol WsT-rn- SK WCMAM. S8 TnCHT
W'nm TUaok D:amvko Koor;N tw covxr tb try.
TT"T BO FAX r-- W VMS LAM) Of YOU BBRTat
iisca 'sa sr albsat sevsrs vh KAarssk

ftca4 far llusttated olris&iar to

Ii. Eiirst, Jr., & Co.,
3 walnut &t root,

PHILADELPHIA.

TOBACCO
Tkis standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many yea; s
h.ys established its reputation.
jicre is nothing better. . Try it.
"or sale by dealers and grocers.
Get a good paper by subscribiDe for tne

SeKTINKL ASD'EtPCBLICAal.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.
CLOTHIlNG store,

main steeet, patterson, pa
Having purchased the clothingr store of Samnel Strayer, we offer

bargains to make room for onr new stock.

We expect to make a specialty of Gents Furnishing Goods.

We will also keep a full line of

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
- And a eomplcte stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

AVE BUY FOR CASH.
Quick Sales an I small profits, is our motto. Give ns a trial

Hollobaugh & Son.
'A S I

WtNTEB STOCK
We have just re stocked our

store with Winter Good for

eur customers.

The Senior member of the
firm has just returned from

Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods

that his many patrons favr.
COME AND. SEE.

Our assortment is more com

plete than erer. Come and sec.

Our ustomera have appreciated
our efforts to give them goods to

suit their purposes, and w
believe that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. iV invite you to
come and see and be satisfied.
In our dress goods departmeat
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

FOOT WEAR.
Our Coot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply jou with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line 01

Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Groceries.
Aleo, the only full line wi

QUEENS WARE.
in the count)-- . Every house
must have its lull supply of
Queens nnd Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers ol the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY Ollt TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Haln Stkilut, Oirowrc Co CRT Ilocsh,

MifiiiiiteMit, la.,
V Son.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
rHlLJDEWIIU,

TWO UOLURii A Will
DO YOU HEAD IT?
Snuvl postal for a free) snmpla copy.

T11UEK XOSTHS TltlAL 35 CESTS.

WlfcU TO STATIJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tkat I ran sip TBtiruifai in less thanmn:es; pam, no itr-liB-

That I ean extract telh wiibeat pain,
b; tao sa ef a Said spj-li- c to the teeth
as 4 (nss ao danger.

ThetBiteased G anas (known
as Scaivy) treat 2cd snccnssiulW
andasare warLj'-tyv- f rnteU in everjcase. 1Wii

Teeth PiLLin and warranted for lir.
Artiaeinl Teelk repaired, exrhane or

remoddled, Irom U.BO te $U per et.'
Gssa Enameled Test icsvrUd a

pliers to snit all.
All work warranted to giTe perfect satis-fsetie- n.

Peeple who have artilkial teeth
with wbick tlicy cannot eat, aro especially
intit4 to sail.

Taans Cak.

G. ti. DERR,
:iractlcaliBjtitlkt,

asTAnusBKD in MirrusTewii, Pa., is 180.
et. 14 '85.

aSiGKETTGQLLESE

iMiof COMMERCE
THE LCAOINfi SCHOOL OF

i 'rrvaniasjBl mj aiani sss s rBelaji

NO MO RE OF THIS!
m I - ..LIT

Bobber Shoes unless worn nncorofortahh tL--

wlB otteu slip off thfrt. To remedy
ttusevUtbe" COLCHESTER " RU33ER OS.

effer a shoe with the lnld of the heol 11 nml wttHruobar. This clinpi to the shoe and preveuta
tho Uubber from slipping off.

Call for the Coleheater
ADHESIVE COUNTERS"anJou can walk, run or jump-i- tiiem.

HliJJ Ji'J.-A- , LJ.iH
Loeis X. Atkixsoh. F. M. M.

ATKIXSOX A.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MlrTLINTOWN, PA.

CyCollecUag and Conveyaaoinr promi
ly attended to.

OrriCK On Main street, ia place ef tea,
denes ef Lenis S. Atkinson, Ksq., south m
Bridge street. fOctSB.lSBu

WILBERFORCU SCinVEYER
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

jMHrFLINTOWH, PA.
OyOIEoe on Bridge itre.t, eppo.it,

Court House.

Jei!f MsL.ACSBi.ra. Joseph W. Etisj
JirUFGIIU.lisTDHiEi

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT KOTJL, JUNIATA CO., Fj.

QOnlr reliable Companies represented
Jan. 1, 1839-- 1 V

DK.p.ai.CB awfsep, na. hiwii M.caiwroaD

DK. D. M. CRAWP0KD i SOX.

bsve formed a partnership for tb practice
of Mudicine aad tUair collattoral bi.i.cha.
Oftice at eld stand, corner of Tbini and

streets, UifHiutowB, l'a. Queer bottt
ol them will be lound at their otfcce at all

' times, unless otherwise professionally en.
! ir.April 1st, IS TO.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIUK-TAB- LE

Ob and arter Sunday Deo. 14, VW
trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follows:

EASTWARD.
Mitllln Arcomfuadatiea lesres Mill! in st

6.40 a. m.. Tort Keral 6,45 a. m.. Thump.
aontewn 7.V2 a. u., MMlerstown 7,1 'i a. m.,
New Port 7,21 a. m., Duneannnn, 7.49 4.
m., UarvsrillH, b.O'i, arrires at llarrbnrg,

. S,20 a. m., Pbilalelpbia, 1,5, p. in.
I braves Mifllin at 7,W0 a. na.. Pert Royal
7,65 a. hi., Ttafminaatowo, 7,'Ji a. ni , Mil-- j
Uratewa, 7,22 a. m., arrives si Urnabarg

; st 8,43 a. m., Philadelphia at 1.3i p. m.
Leaves ViOlin at 8,00 p. ui., Pwrt K'.ral,
t,03 i. ui.. Tbwf.ontjwa, Z,'12 p. ui., Mil.

j lerstvwn. 1,8V p. an , arrir at Harrisburj,
7,00 p. Philadelphia at ,SS p. so.

Habkisbvbo AcooatHOOATie I leaves At.
teena daily at 6.20 a. a., Tyrone 6 60 a. ni.,
Ifenat Union at 6,54 a. an., Ken ton
ten 7,00 a. in., MeVeytown 7,20 a. in., I.ew- -

istown 7,46 a. m., Milford 8.05 a. m., llilliia
.12 a.m.. Port Royal 1.17 a. m-- , ilexice 8,.

it a. ra , Tcscarora S.'ia. in.. Taudykn 18- -

0 a. m., Thoupnontown 8.S7 a. m., Dor
ward 8.42 Uillerstbwn S.4B a. ra.,
Newport 8,00 a. n., arriving at Barrisburs;
10,05 a. an., and at Philadelphia, 1,2$ p. m.

I 8ka Suesn Expaaia leaves Altoona daily
I st 7,15 a. in., sad stopping a ail regnisr
stations between Altoona and Ilarricburp,
reaches atiffiin at 19,05 a. in., flarrinbdig

' 11.46 p. ii., and arrives ia Philadelphia at
S.I6p. n.

IfiiL Tana leaves Pittsbarg daily a
1,30 a. m., Altnoua at 2,v0 p. ra., and stop
ping at all regular stations arrives at Uif.'lln
at e 8 ,., Uarritburg 7.00 p. in., Ph:la-adelph-

10,55 p. na.
I Hail r.iyte. leavua Piltakarir at 1 OUr m.
j Altwua S 2U p ni 5 Tyrone 6 62 p ni 1 Hant--I
mgdea 7,40 p m ; I.ewistown 6 i5 p m kiii- -

m 10 p sa ; liarriebnrg 10 4e p an Phila-
delphia 4 :t a n.

Dav Exraass leaves Pittsbarg at 8,00 A. .

U.; Aheona 11. CO A. 11.; may ho C.fjt.1
at alimin at 2.05 P. U.; arrives at Ilarris.
bnrg at S,20 P. ai.; at Philadelphia, 6.6 P.

Philadelphia Exproa will stop at kliJU.B
at 11 87 j. ., h.jn tacjed

aillll.a Aerouiuodatlon leaves PhiUdvl
phia at 8,50 a. ni.. I larrlaburc. 12.10 p. in .
Miilcrstnwn, 1,18 p. ni., Tliouipao-.tvn- ,

1,2S p. in., M.xico, 1,41. p. tn , Port Koyal,
1,44 p. ra., iimiin,, 15", p. m. Fuilaiel-flii- a

at 4,2 p. m., lUrrisburg, 7,27 p. 111.,
Newport, 8.23, p. 111.. Milleratewn, S,!'S p.
m., Tb.uj..cBtetn, 8,43 p. in.. Port Koval,
Port Keral, ,0O Mimin, 9,05 p. in.

12,80 p. m,. Miiluratown 1,37 p.m.,
IfcempMinio-- n. 1.48 p ni , pjrt Karai,

,05 p. on., MifTlia, 2,10.
Fast I.ihe leaves Fhiadelp'iia dilv at

11 40 a ra ; Harrit.bi.rg 6 tf, p w kifllin
6l)Cpm; Lewisiawn a SR p m ; Alteona
7,k0 p B arr'Teaat Pittsburg at 1 1 e5pm,

Wav VxnsT.xQT.K leaves riiilsilwlphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.j Harrishnrg, 8 15 a. ra.
Dunesnnon, 64 a. m.; Newport,! 9 20 a.
ai.; Millerstewn, 9 40 a. m.;Thompanntown,
B 62 a. u.; Van Prke. 10 00 a. m Tnsear-or- s,

10 04 a. m.; Mexico. 10 97 n. m.; Port
Koyal, 10 18 a. ru.; Mifilin, 10 i0 a. ru.;
11 lord, 10 1'G a. ra.; Narrows, 10 44 . m..
LewUiown, 10 fl a. ra.; HeVertowa, 1 1 14
a. na.; Newton Hamilton, 11 tS a. m.; Han
tingdon, 12 17 p. ni.; Tyrone, 107 p.m.
Altoona, 1 45 p. m., and (tops at all ri gulnr
atatioua between lUrriabnrg and Altoona.;

Otwfb Hxraasa l.avcs Philadelphia dal-
ly at 6 22 p. m., Ksrrisbiirg, 10 20 p.
stepping at Rockvillo, ilarysvillo, Duncaa-no- n,

N owport, kl illerstewa, Thompson town,Poit Royal, time atiliin, 11 65 p. m.; Al-
toona, 2 15 a. in., and Pittsburg, C 10 a. ia.

Mail Tbaix leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.C0 a. in., Harrisbnrg 11.20 a. an., Im-port, 12 16 p. in., Mifflin 12.52 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mililia
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8 40 p. in.,
Pittsburg 8.19 p. m.

Altooha AcoosnnnATicM leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 40 a. m., Harrisburg at4,16 p. bi., Ductaunoa 4,45 p. m., New-
port 5.12 p. m., iiillorstown 6,22 p. m.,
ThompsontowB 6,S3 p. m., Vandyke 6 40
p. Bi., Tuscorora 6,44 p. nj., Mexico 6,47 p.
nt.,Pert Royal 5,61 p. ni., Wioiia 6,6 p.

Lewistown ,20 p. m., McVeytown 6,.
46 p. tn., Newton liajailton 7 5 n. m.
Huntingdon 7,33 p. m., Alteona 00 p. m.

Pacific Expressloavea Philadelphia 11 2S
p in ; llarrisburg 8 10 a in ; Dtiacaiinon 8
S8am; Newport 4 00 a bi ; MiUlia 4 89 a
m 5 Lewistown 601 a m; McVeytowa 6 22
a. ns; kit. Uuieu 6 4d a tn ; Huntingdon
12am; Petersburg 6 26 a m ; Spruce Creek
8 40 a m; Tyrone 7 00 am; Bell's Mills
7 22 a ra ; Altooua 8 05 a hi; I'ittsbuig
12 45 p m.

SAW MIJLLS
Patr-n- t Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

MKAJI EXCISES. Hay Presses
SSIIAGLE MILLS, &c.

PORTABLE GK 1ST MILLS.
Turrsliiut; Machiues, etc.

Send lor i:lustratod Catalogue.
A. B. FAItqniAK CO., York, rv

Cuuiion Xotlce.
Thenndersicnod,citizensof Walker TT-- r

JatiiaU couLty, Pa., hereby caution aliper-eor.- s

not to trcssuaaa on rXir lin.l. r iho
purpose of hunting : John A. Gallagher.

nrisi Aiussor, Calvin Magruder, John F.
Bahr. David Di
Sicber. Seth Ecrchucr, William Clock. '


